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the students pay a fee of $25 for gasoline, food and other costs.

GRAND VALLEY
STATE COLLEGE

No.68

June, 1970

TUITION AND FEE INCREASES --- Effective
with the summer term, the cost of a term
at GVSC will be $140 for students carrying from 12 to 17 hours, which amounts
to $420 for the three-term GVSC academic
year. For non-residents, the figures
will be $360 per term and $1,080 yearly.
Room and board will also be increased
to $1,080 per year.
SUMMER TERM BEGINS JUNE 23 --- Registration for GVSC's summer term will be held
on June 23. The special term offers
some unique advantages, such as the opportunity to take five-week courses or the
regular 10-week classes. High school
juniors as well as graduates are encouraged to enroll for credit or enrichment.
Further information is available from
the Admissions Office.
NEW COURSES APPROVED --- The GVSC Board
of Control has approved a number of new
College of Arts and Sciences courses,
including two offerings in world lit e rature, Afro-American Literature, and
Russian Literature in Translation. Five
new art offerings and others in the areas
of mathematics, political science,
theatre, biology, and environmental
science were also approved.
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BIOLOGY FIELD TRIP --- Nearly 90 students
participated in the annual GVSC Biology
Department Field Trip this spring. The
group, under the direction of Associate
Professor Fred Bevis, toured the Great
Smoky Mountains National Park, camping
in tents, hiking, swimming, horse back
riding, bird watching _and in general
touring the entire park, which is the
most visited national park in the entire
country. Located in Gatlinburg, Tennessee, the park is a day's drive, and

FOREIGN STUDY PROGRAMS --- During the
fall of 1970, ten GVSC students will have
the opportunity to study in Merida,
Yucatan, Mexico. Each term, groups of
GVSC students have participated in the
program in cooperation with Central College
of Pella, Iowa, under whose direction the
program is operated. Another foreign study
program involving periods from three
weeks to a year in Tours, France is now
beginning; and a program which will permit
German study is being planned. Recentl y ,
Paul Reinhart, a junior, returned to the
campus after a year of study at the University of Lancaster in England for wh i ch
he is given full GVSC credit.
CHARLES EVERS SPEECH - - - Civil Rights
leader Charles Evers, Mayor of Fayette,
Mississippi, and long active in the SCLC
and the NAACP, visited Grand Valley State
College on Sunday, April 12. He urged
the audience of citizens and students
to be concerned about the domestic problems in this country and scored the
political leadership that he charged
places too much emphasis on foreign
wars and space research while neglecting
the poor and disadvantaged.
TEACH-IN ON ENVIRONMENT --- Students and
faculty devoted a week of extra-curricular activities to probl ems of the env i ronme nt recently . The daily schedule of
movies and speakers spotlighted vari ous
areas of pollut i on and prepared the students for the culminat i on of the program
on "Earth Day", which was observed on
April 22, the National Te ach-In On
Environment Day. National leaders, including House Minority Leader Gerald R. Ford
and Congressman Guy Vanderjagt spoke for
the rally.
FLORIDA BIOLOGY TRIP --- Eighteen GVSC
students and two alumni took a ten-day
trip to study and explore Florida's
coral reefs, Keys, Everglades, Corkscrew Swamp and Sanibel Island under the
direction of Dr. Carl Bajema. The group
camped in state parks.

SPRING FEVER DAYS --- A large number of
booths sprung up on campus as GVSC
kicked off Spring Fever Days with an
all-day Flea Market on May 9. Dozens
of booths were manned by students and
visitors from the surrounding area
offering all ·~orts of strange and exotic
articles and a variety of other things.
Also offered were a picnic lunch, lostand-found auction, and a night club
type dance and entertainment activity
at night. Other activities during the
week included classic movies shown
outdoors at night, with free popcorn
served; a variety of contests such as
tug-of-war, tri-cycle races, and watermelon eating; a "Little Las Vegas";
Spring Fashion Show; chicken barbeque;
and the Annual President's Ball
semi-formal dance at Lincoln Country
Club.
HEAD FOOTBALL COACH --- "Rip" Collins,
long-time football coach at Grand
Rapids Ottawa High School where he
now is the assistant principal, has
been appointed the first GVSC head
football coach. He will organize
the football program and begin work
with the initial team members in
August and September.
MUSICAL PRESENTATIONS --- A number of
fine musical performances have been
presented in recent months at GVSC.
The Hope College Trio performed an
outstanding program of Beethoven,
Bloch and Schubert as another presentation in the series observing the
Beethoven centennial at the college
which is under the supervision of
William Baum, a tutor in the Thomas
Jefferson College of General Studies
of GVSC. Dr. Robert Warner, outstanding musicologist and curator
of the University of Michigan
Stearns Collection of Musical Instruments, brought a group 9f performers
to demonstrate the music of Medieval
and Renaissance periods on instruments of that time, such as recorders,
harpsichord, Medieval violin and
Viola Da Gamba.
I

GVSC PERFORMERS TOUR --- The GVSC Band,
Singers and Dancers toured Michigan's
n.orthern area and performed at several

of the high schools and communities dur- •
ing spring vacation. There were 123
students in the group, who performed in
"Jazz 1970 - Dimensions Old and New",
which featured the history of jazz in
America and provided examples of the
music of each period as it has developed
to this day. Although snowed out at the
very end of the tour by one of the season's
worst storms, the group had its most
successful annual spring tour yet.
INTERNATIONAL DAY --- More than 1,500 high
school students visited the campus in
April for a busy all-day program arranged
by the GVSC Foreign Languages and Liter4 ture Department. Students of French,
German and Spanish enjoyed special movies
as well as plays and other presentations
by fellow students. But most of all they
enjoyed a beautiful day on the campus
and lots of food and fun.
PROJECT MAKE-IT --- Considered a success
now that the results of the initial pro- A
gram instituted last summer have been
•
analyzed, Project Make-It will be conducted again this summer at GVSC under
the direction of the college's new
Urban Studies Institute. The program,
which is designed for potential college
students from the inner-city who are
mostly high school drop-outs, ranging in
age from 19 to 26, will be funded by
the Michigan Department of Education.
It is under the direction of USI's
associate director for community programs,
Rodney Mulder. The 25 participating
students will be housed in college residence halls while pursuing two college
credit courses and a program of make-up
work, such as reading, spelling and
mathematics. About 40 to 50 percent
of last year's "Make-It" students are
still enrolled in GVSC.
WIN PERMANENT CERTIFICATES XXX --- The
first GVSC alumni to win permanent
teaching certificates are John Klooster,
who received his elementary permanent
certificate, and Stanley Bode, who
received his in secondary teaching.
Both are 1966 graduates of GVSC.
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